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Are we there yet?

Richard Frimston gives an update on the progress ofEU
regulations affecting cross-border estates

Richard Frimston is chair
of the Society of Trust
and Estate Practitioners
(STEP) EU Committee
and co-chair of the Public
Policy Committee

'There is some uncertainty
as to whether England and
Wales would recognise
separate regimes in
relation to movables and
immovables, which would
be valid under the Hague
Convention:
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T
he Euro pea n Commission (the
Commission) thinks that
cross-borde r inherit ance tax

issues are a growing concern for EU
citizens. The inheritance tax rules in
EU member states concerning
cross-border es tates can hind er EU
citizens in fully benefiting from their
right to move and opera te freely across
bord ers within the interna l market.
These rules may also crea te difficult ies
for the tran sfer of small businesses
following the death of owners.

The Commission is currently
working on seve ral different front s to
obtain more evidence of the extent of
cross -border inheritance tax problems
within the EU, and in order to find
solutions to any problems identified,
lau nched a publi c consultation to
obtain views on the extent of the
problem and ideas on possible
solutions. The consultation closed
on 22 October 2010.

Common Frame of
Refe rence and Draft
Common Frame of Refe rence
A projec t lead ing to the preparation of
a CFR in the field of contract law has
been under way since the publication
of an Action Plan by the Commission
in 2003. The first stage was a research
project of comparative law building on
work started in the 1990s by acad emic
lawyers and oth ers. That stage has no w
concluded, wi th the presentation of
the draft Common Frame of Reference
(DCFR) to the Commission by the
Study Group on a European Civil Cod e
and the Research Group on Existing
EC Private Law (Acquis Group) in
Decemb er 2008.

An inter im outline edition of
the DCFR was first pre sented to the
Commission in December 2007 and was
publi shed in early 2008. A final version,
conta ining addi tional material promised

by the interim edi tion and with
subsequent revisions, was publi shed
in February 2009. An edition including
explana tory and extensive comparative
law material gath ered in the course of
the work is also du e to be publi shed .

The DCFR is a very broad project
and does not deal solely with contract
law. It contains model rules for
Euro pean private law, and the final
version includes Book IV on loan
contracts and contracts for donat ion;
Books VIII and IX on acqu isition and
loss of ownership of goods, and on
proprietary security right s in movabl e
asse ts; and Book X on tru sts.

The fu tu re development of the CFR
and the exten t to which it will include
all or some of the DCFR is unknown .
The House of Lords EU sub-comm ittee
E report ' European Contract Law: the
Dra ft Common Frame of Reference'
(HL Paper 95 of May 2009) is worth
read ing. Paragraph 21 of this report
sug gests that :a European law of tru sts
might well be of considerable interest
to common law eyes: I hope that the
majority of readers would agree.

Trust law and the DCFR
Book X of the DCFR entitled 'Trus ts'
is a detailed and prescriptive study,
wh ich raises issues that requ ire carefu l
conside ration, thou gh I have yet to read
an in depth anal ysis of it, or compare it
to the Hague Trusts Convention.

EU law comes in the form of 'ha rd'
law such as regulations and directives,
but it also comes as 'soft' law, in sets of
principles.

The Commission origina lly invented
the idea of a ' toolbox' for the CFR,
which may have meant a text to help
Commission civil servants improve the
interna l coherence between dir ectives
on consumer protection in contract law.

It would seem that the CFR may now
be thought of as becoming an 'o ptional
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Scottish law will now recognise a matrimonial
property regime in accordance with joint domicile of
the parties for movables, and in accordance with the

lex situs for immovables.

instrument', ie an ind ependent regime
of European private law, addi tiona l to
the member states' own legal sys tems,
to which parties to a cross-borde r
transac tion can opt in if they so wish.

It might be that the CFR will be
limi ted to business to bu siness (B2B)
transactions, but equally it could
impact on business to consum er (B2C)
transactions, wh ich would include
relationships between tru stees and
beneficiaries. However, if a ser ious
Europea n pri vate law is ava ilable, why
should it not also be available for C2C
- ie pri vate, non-com mercial activities?

The CFR may end up as a
semi-official ' soft' law of some
form: a toolbox. However, in 2009,
responsibility for the CFR moved from
the EU Health and Consumer Affairs
Council to wha t is now the EU Justice
Directorate. The EU Justice Directorate
is currently carrying out a consulta tion
exercise that closes on 31 January 2011.
Read ers are encourage d to resp ond .

could only be one regime in relation
to the spouses' entire matr imon ial
propert y, bo th movable and immova ble.

There is however some uncertain ty
as to whether England and Wales wou ld
recognise separate regimes in relation to
movables and immovables, which would
be valid under the Hague Convention.

It is also un certain under
Anglo-Welsh law as to whe the r a
subseq uent cha nge in the spouses'
matrimonial domi cile wi ll have an
effect on their mat rimon ial proper ty
regime - whe the r it is immutable or
mutable, and whethe r it migh t be
mu table only in relatio n to movables.

of France, the issues in the case were
gove rned solely by Anglo-Welsh law.
The relevance of German law and the
German choice of law clause in their
notarial agreement was that they clear ly
demonstrated the parties' intention that
the agreement should, if possible, be
binding on them. The agreement recited
that the parties intend ed to establish
their first matrim onial residence in
Lond on and that the law of England and
Wales might come to apply to their legal
relationships.

Lad y Hale in her dissent ing
jud gm ent points out on p184 that the
pa rticular agreement in this case d id

STEP has established a new EU Committee reporting to Council, its governing body.

To give STEP branches and members across the EU member states greater input
into STEP policy formation.

To assist STEP in representing the views of STEP branches and members across the
EU member states in its policy work with EU Commission, European Parliament
and others.

Its starting agenda includes the proposed Savings Tax Directive. consulting on
inheritance tax , the Common Frame of Reference (CFR), Brussels IV (the Succession
Regulation) and Rome IV.

more than pro vide for what was to
happen should the couple sepa rate or
di vorce. Amo ng othe r matters, each
part y waived the right to a compulsory
porti on of the estate of the first to die.

The Scottish Parliament's legislation
of 2006 means that Scottish law will now
recognise a matrimonial property regime
in accordance with joint domicile of the
parties for movables, and in accorda nce
with the lex situs for imm ovables: see
s39 Family Law (Scotland) Act 2006.

Private client practitioners are,
however, left wit h conside rable
un cert ainties as to the pr ivate
intern ational law of England and Wales:

It is envisaged that the prime focus of the committee's work will be assisting in the
drafting of STEP responses to EU consultations on legal, tax and other relevant issues.
The committee will also be asked , from time to time , to assist in building STEP's
network of policy contacts across the EU member states. The remit and the strategic
aims of the new committee are :

The Supreme Court's jud gment in
the case of Radntacher v Granatino [2010]
has added some clarity to the private
international law position of England
and Wales and the confu sions between
nuptial agree ments and choices of
matrim onial property regimes, but
some uncertainty still remains.
Paragraph 107 of the judgment
makes it clear that the exercise of the
cour t's powers und er the Matrimonial
Causes Act 1973 does not relate to a
matrim onial property regime. Although
Karin Radmacher was domiciled and
a national of Germany, and icolas
Granatino was domiciled and a national

Rome IV (previously
referred to as Brussels III)
Proposed EU Matrimonial/

Cohabitation Property Regulation

Eng land and Wales has recognised
a matrim onial proper ty regime (for
succession purposes, even if not
for d ivorce pu rposes) if valid in
accordance with the law of the spouses'
matrimon ial domi cile. The case law
supported the con tention that the re

Rome III
The Commi ssion published Green
Paper COM(2005) 82 on 14 March
2005 prop osing a regul ation amending
Regu lation (EC) No 2201/2003 (Brussels
II bis) wi th regard to ju risdic tion, as
well as introducing rules concern ing
applicable law in matters of d ivorce
and legal separation. It was doubtful
whe the r the regu lation would ever be
ratified du e to considerable concern in
Sweden and the Ne therlands as to the
impact of Maltese law.

However, Austria, Belgium , Bulgaria,
France, Germ any, Hungary, Italy, Latvia,
Luxemb ourg, Malta, Portu gal, Rom ania,
Slovenia and Spai n have now teamed
up in orde r to ask the Commission
to launch the so-called enhanced
co-operation mechan ism, which allows
a gro up of countries to move ahead in
one pa rticu lar area, even though other
states are opposed. Rome III may be
agreed by Decemb er 2010.
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The testamentary choice of law is likely to be
retrospective: practitioners should give careful
thought when inserting a choice of law provisions in
to a relevant will now.
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• Is the applicable law that gove rns
the effect of marriage on property
rights the interna l law of the
country of domicil e of the parties?

• If the parties have different
domiciles, is the law applicable to

that of the jurisd iction with which the
marriage is most closely connected?

• Is imm ovable propert y gove rne d by
the same rules, or by the law of the
place of the immovable prop erty?

It is 110 yea rs since the lead ing cases
of De Nicols v Curlier [1900] and Re De
Nicols (No 2) [1900] Will we have to
wait for ano the r 110 yea rs before the
Supreme Cour t rul es on these matters
for England and Wales?

In the meantime the EU has long
been consid ering its ow n action in
this area. The EU Commission
Directorate-General for Justice and
Hom e Affairs commissioned stu dies
on mat rimon ial propert y regim es and
the prop erty of unmar ried cou ples in
both private intern ational law and the
interna l law of the state.

A subsequent green paper was
published in 2006 and a summary
of the responses to that green paper
published in 2008. A public hearing
was held in September 2009 and
the Commission's prop osed draft
regulation, which was du e to be
produced in 2010, is now likely to
forthcoming in the first half of 2011.

Brussels IV
Succession (and wills) regulation
The dr aft regul ation, which had been
du e to be published on 6 April 2009,
was produced on 14 October 2009.

The UK (and Ireland) is not
cur rently opting in to the regu lation,
but the Ministry of Justice has stated
that it strong ly suppo rts the need for
a regul ation and is taking a full part
in the negotiations. The UK has the
ability to opt in when the final form
of the regulation is eventually agreed
in 2011/2012.
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The Commiss ion's prop osed
regulation set ou t that :

• The state of 'habitua l residence'
(in the EU/ECj sense) is to be the
jur isd iction for dealing with all
quest ions of succession.

• Habitual residence is to be the
connecting factor for both movables
and immova bles (and that these
rules should also app ly to both
non-Brussels IV states and non- EU
citizens).

• Ren voi would be abolished and
all references to·the law of another
juri sd iction would be to the internal
law of that state.

• Distinctions between movables
and immova bles would be
ende d, and the same law would
apply to both .

• Testators would be able to designate
the law of their na tiona lity (no
other choice would be avai lable)
as ap plying to the whole of their
estate. Within the UK this wou ld
be the law of the domi cile ie,
either that of England and Wales,
Northern Ireland or Scotland.

• There shou ld be a European
Cer tificate of Succession, which
would be recogn ised across the EU
to enable heirs to deal more simply
with cross -border succession.

• Inheritance contracts and successio n
ag reements would not only be valid
under the above ru les, but also in
relation to the law of the habitual
reside nce at the time of crea tion.

• The role of personal representatives
would be recognised .

Current negotiation issues:

• Whe the r a provision on the
forma l validi ty of wills should
be included .

• Whe the r cap acity issues should be
included .

• The recogn ition of 'authentic
instrument s' between juri sdictions
an d wha t such recognition means.

• Whe ther there should be a specific
definition of habitual residence for
the pu rposes of this regul ation .

• Whe ther renvoi be abolished in all
circums tances Residual jurisdic tion
and how to deal with it.

Whe ther the form of a regulation will
be agreed in 2011 or 2012 is un certain.
It is unli kely that the regul ation would
come into force until at least two years
after the date it has been agreed.

Although in 2009 the UK decided
not to opt in, it may still do so before
the regu lation comes into force. Carefu l
though t needs to be given to the
consequences if the UK does or does
not opt in.

The testamentary choice of law is
likely to be retrospective: practitioners
should give careful thought whe n
inserting a cho ice of law provisions
in to a relevant will now. It would be
prudent to ma ke sure that the form of
such a wi ll is valid in accorda nce with
the interna l law of the state.

Similar ly, inh eritance contracts
(whe the r combined with a
matrimon ial contract or not) are
likely to have a favou red position,
and, in circumstances where such an
agreement might be possible, thought
should be given to their use.

Brussels and the EU
Whatever one's views on the politics
of Euro pe and the streng ths and
weaknesses of the EU, Brussels is having
an ever-increas ing effect on the legal,
tax and financial enviro nment in which
we opera te. The need to influence the
think ing of both the Commission and
the Parliament at the formative stages of
legislation becomes ever more important.
Similarly, there may be some new EU
solutions for clients' existing problems. •
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